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N O T B Y M I G HT NO R BY P OWER BUT B Y MY S PI RIT SA I TH THE LORD 

THY T ESTIMON I E S ALSO AR E MY DELIGHT AND MY COUNSELLORS , "'''''--
P"bli.hed w",illy by Th. Go,pel 
P ubl;",;nl Hou"" Sprinafield, Mo. 
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I
N Jude we read, "Htloved, It ........ 5 needful 
for me to write unto YOIl, and cxhon YO'I 
that yc should earnestly contend Ivr the 

faith which was once: delivcred unto the saints." 
Among the: doctrincs included III thi~ 

faith once de\h'Hcd was healing for our 
VhyslCilI bodies. Xow ·'f;!.i th comelh by hear
ing. and hearing by the word of God," Som(' 
seeking healing ha\'c fell it ncccs~ry to work 
thClIlsch'cs into some phy~· 
ieal feeling or manifestation 
in order that they might be 
he ... led This is not nc:ces· 
,arily correct. One may h ... \'e 
no physical mallifestation yet 
\los$Cn faith. while another 
may havc consider;!ble elllo 
tional manifcsta t iun witilQUi 
bein~ heakd because trmt 
was put in the feding rather 
than in the Lord ... ho heal" 

It is fai th in Christ that 
bring~ healing, not fai th in 
manife~tations, A good worn 
an once said, "1':ven if 1 
have no feelings I sti11 h;l l'e 
the Lord," Let liS aU re 
tw::mocr that we have Jesu,_ 
"the 3utilor and finisher of 
fai th" cl-en though we dv 
not ('njo), _I>ccial maL1ife~ta

lions. 

In the providence of God 
• t was my pleasure some 
years ago to be pastor of :.I. 

church in northern Ohio, (..n 

thc ~horc of Lake Erie. ] n 
that church was a woman 
who \Ias then the church 
secretary who had been :\ 
school teacher. She was a 
\Ioman of in telligence. Be
ing .. trickcn lI ith hea rt tron
bl ~, Bright's diseaSl':. and 
drops),. she h;ld reached a 
condition beyond the aid of 
lIledical skill. ll er sister liv
ing at another ci ty wrote Lv 
her urging that she trust 
the Lord for her healing 
When this word reached her 
this woman asked for h" T 
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Bible and read ca rctully throu~h eadl of the 
Gospds to set: if there wal an)' record of 
Jesus ever refusing to heal. When she had 
finished the reading, findmg no record of Jli ~ 
having IIlrTl<.-d any away, )he asked where 
were those who prayed ior the sick. since 
the elden of the church of which she lias then 
a member did not. 

A small group of people was found. Their 

ciders ",'ere '011 ior IIlth Ihe TCtlll" t I. at 
they should I'i,it and I);a} i"r Ihi~ ..... \>ma" 
anointing her "'llh oil 111 tht lh1n~ t,j th 
Lord a~ set forth in the EI,i_tIO!' nl J.lln. 
They re.pomlL-d, anolllted her, alltl I,r.y,...t 
for her according to Ihto Scriplure. Tllel(' 
was no immediate t( uh 1111$ "'''111.111, e " 
fined 10 her whed chair. Ulldble to lie do .... n 
for reSI, stepped out on the I,rvnn,;t "I (;'4 

without any e,'idt"n: of fl"d
ing ane! te_tilied to all ",ho 
called to ~,\- he Ihat ~h, 

",as healed lIer fr;en,h 
lel t her ""ilt 1111)'1IIJ.: ,,)1It 

l~lth~. 'hinkin~ II~r di_ea, .. 
h;u.l now n·acl,(·d till' atut~ 

_tage. ,1110.1 '" .') <llh'<.:tHlII; her 
mind ... ,d it ,\(,uhl 1.>0. hut 
a ~h{)n while 11t'1\J!c' ~h .. 
"(.lIIld be gone You .... m 
notice that Ihi~ .... oman d,I;U1-
ed hCdling hefore It was 
l11<1niiest. Thi~ '" U1 hal 
11I0ny with ~cripIUT\·. for ;1 
,ays (ClnC('rlll"lt" \blahant. 
"\Vho ronnted the things 
th;,t w('rt' nvt ,\" though 
tht~· "'ere." ~eedk)s \0 pY 
Ihat "fUr a do,y or 0 r.1 
,uth 'tandlll lt by bith the: 
"\1fil-ne< w;t\ Tt'C\'i,·ed 111 a 
fnll rc~t"ratioll to heahl, 
()thl'T\ hJve had \imilar C),~ 

jItTlc:l'ICU . 

When Je~u .... a" h<"ft, on 
eanh mini,tering te) the IICQ
pl~. some were l1mnediately 
hcall~. others were healed 
a~ they went, while others 
"began to amend from thil t 
hour." t\ nd at j)re~ent ~om\' 
are instantly healed. ot h('r~ 

feci no immediate chanKc, 
the heillinK cominl! Without 
consciOIlS suddcnnc~,. I f we 
have fai th rooted in Juus 
and th~ l)rOIll;5(1 of H i~ 

Word. Ihe quiet evidence in 
our hearts that we have 
donc what the Scripture h:u 
commanded gives us assnr· 
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SOME years ago the St. Frances darn ncaT 
Los Angeles gave way and pour~ a 

?cri tahlc deluge of des truction and death into 
the: sleeping valley below il. It broke in the 
night and most of the inhabitants of the valley 
were: asleep. There had IxCII talk that the dam 
was not safe. Some had heeded the warnings, 
and had left the valley. Their lives were spared. 
But the majority had laughed at them. Olle 
man who 10i1 his life had said just the day 
before. when he was lold that Ihe dam was 
going to bUTst, "The darn is perfectly safe! 
Tlltre is 110 danger whatever]" 

A man named Dave ~latthcws testified at 
the iu<]uc:s t that he told his brother the day 
before the calastro\>he that the dam was going 
to burst and that he should get his family out 
of the valley. ·'My brother told me," he test i
fied, "that he would move his family the next 
day." Then Ihe witness broke down and 50bbed. 
"That night," he said, "my brother and his 
famity died." The Ulan whose life was im
periled might have escaped, atl<l he might have 
saved his family. But he 10il his life, ami hi, 
family perished, because he decided to wait un
til "tomorrow." "Boast not thyself of tomorrow, 
for thou knowest not what a day may bring 
for th." Prov.27:1. 

We are told that the reason Ihe dam broke 
was bcc;wse the foundation was not good. It 
had been built UllOn what is called "rotten 
rock." If the builders had gone down a few 
feel deeper they rnillbl have built the dam upon 
a good foundation and it would have cndured 
the strain. lie who builds should build UIIOIl 

a good foundation. "Othcr foundation can no 
man lay than that is laid, which is Jesus 
Christ." Our Lord emphasilted the importance 
of building on a good foundation by telling 
the story of two houses, one built upon the 
rock and the other built upon the sand. Multi
tudes are building upon the sand loday. Alas, 
only a few are building up,on the Rock. 

As long as the dam remained intact the in
habitants were in no danger, at" at least, were 
not conscious of being in danger. It was when 
the dam gave way that their lives were lost 
and their property destroyed. There was no 
hope for them when the dam broke unless 
indeed they could find some way of getting out 
of the way of the oncoming flood. It has been 
estimated that not less than four hundred per
sons perished. 

The Bible tells us about a flood that is com
ing, an awful flood, a flood that will engulf 
thousands. When the righ teous ..... rath o f God 
shall burst forth, when the lightnings of His 
holy indignation shall have been unleashed, 
where can man find rduge? In tha t day men 
will call upon the rocks and the mountains to 
fall upon them and hide them from the face of 
Jehovah and from the wrath of the Lamb. 
They will say, "The great day of His wrath is 
come, and who is able to stand ?'. 

What is holding that flood of wrath back at 
the present time ? The mercy of God. God 
is taking out from among the nations a people 
for His name, and He is holding back the t:lood 
of wrath in order that His purpose may be 

accomplished. The last one to be s.aved during 
this present age will one of these days be 
added to the OlUrch which is the body of 
Chri5t, and then the Lord will comt. The 
sai nts wi!! go up; the merty of God will cease 
to hold back the flood of divine wrath: that 
terrible flood will be turned loose and every
where in the world there will be tense nelS and 
turmoil and terror. 

There are those who would have us belie\·e 
that conditions here will continually improve 
until after a while we shall have ideal condi
tions and find ourselves living in an ideal world. 
The Bible tells us that the world is wided, 
that the human hcart apart from God is help· 
less and hopeless; and of unregenerated human 
ity it has been recorded, "The best of them is as 
a brier: thc most upright is shaq)er than a 
thorn hedge." Micah 7:4. The Word tells us 
that "evil men and seducers shaU wax worse 
and worse, deceiving, and being deceived." 

Satan would dcceive the people. Appearing 
as an angel of light or in the guise of a minis
ter of righteousness, he would lull the people 

£uclt An 

C I IRIST warns us, ··\Vatch therefore: 
for >e k1tow not what hour yuur Lord 

<.loth come." lie stated: ·'Then shall two be 
itt the field; 
other left. 
O\t the miU; 
olher left:· 

tlte one shal! be taken, and the 
Two women shall be grindinl": 
t he one shall be taken, and the 
Matt. 24 :40, 4\. 

There is a distinct sepa ration between th e 
twO namdess ones in the field, and the 
two nameless ones at the mill. United ill 
llie fteld. united at the mill, but separated 
as far as heaven is from earth. The feet 
o f uoth are planted in the field, but one 
belonged ··in heavenly places." Eph. 2 ;(,. 
The field is the world. Two men can be in 
an alTice, in a store, in a factory, in a loco
motive, in any part of the world, joined to
gether in one occupation. One is linked 
to the occupation, the other ' S linked to 
his Lord. Then when the heavenly puil 
comes, the natural sequence takes place. 
The one chained to his occupation is still 
chained. The other one, linked to his Lord, 
responds to the upward pull. One taken, 
the other left! 

Do you complain, "That is arbitrary-it"s 
unfair to thc one left"? All right, suppose 
that you reverse the order, and the one 
taken is held back and the one who 
would have been left is taken to be with the 
Lord. What would be the result? Neither 
..... ould be satisfied. The one not ready who 
is taken would be in terror, in misery, for 
he would bave no wedding garmen t on and 
the shame of his wicl.:edness would appear. 
He would beg and entreat to be allowed 
to come back to his field. The other one 
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into a sleep; he would make them satisfied w;t)' 
a false !'CCltrity. Have you ever noticed h,,\, 
oiten in the \Vord of God we are warned n"t 
to allow ourselves to be deceived? 2 Tim. J:1J. 

In Daniel we read " the end thereof ihall bt 
with a flood." It lIill be a flood of divim: 
wrath. And all that is holding back that flood 
at the present time is the mercy of God. This 
is distinctly the disl)ensation of mercy or of 
grace. God will have accomplished His pur
]lose soon; the body of Christ will have beetl 
completed: tile age will be at its very close. 
and the day sllOken of in the Scriptures as "the 
day of judgment" will be here. 

Where will you be? Here where the de
stroying flood will be leaving death and de
struction and despll.ir in its wake, or yonder 
in the presence of the King? 

Where we shall be then depends upon our at
titude toward the King now. If we share His 
rejection here we sha ll share His glory tbere; 
if we are ashamed of Him and His testimony 
now, He will be ashamed to own ItS in that 
great day. 

Andrew Bonar wrote: 

"eft the laSt ,eJ. bloody .un,.' . 
I ,e" the dread aye"ger', fo rm: 
<t~ tbe Armageddon onset. 

UUI I ,ball bo aixlYe the olorm. 

There <omu the "' o~ ning a nd the .ighing . 
Tberc come, the year·! huyy fa ll. 

The thou_and a Q"Obiel 01 dying, 
But 1 _hall be above it a U. 

1ft 7ltink 
would be worse off, lor he would havi mi~~
cd his Lord; and the f.eld would tle\·~! 

have looked so earthy, 50 uninviting amI so 
"lltch ltke a wilderness. 

Christ !ays, ··Be ye also ready." The 
r!;ady man, the ready woman will be taken: 
atld the unready ones will be left behittli. 
\Vho is to blame? .. \ train is adverti~ed tu 
~tart on a transcoutinental trip. One mall 
is delayed by what he considers most pres, _ 
lng business. The train is ready; the man 
is not. lIe sees the train pull out oi til" 
~ta t ion, and his Iriend who caught the tratn 
wayin),: to him. Does he blame the con · 
ductor? Coes he blame the engineer? 
Does he blame his watch or the clock a t the 
station? lI e may. II makes 110 diflerencc. 
They tha t II ere ready \lent into the traitt 
that was ready. His business was to calch 
the train that he had made reservatiot'$ 
for. The pressing business was no excuse. 

The door of the ark was shut on time, thc 
rains descended on timc, atld the ark Itoat· 
ed on the timely waters-untimely for those 
who were behind time. And as it wa. 
in the days of Noah, so shall it also be it t 
the days of the Son of ~lan. God is not 
arbitrary, but man is dilatory. 

How can we be ready? Weare biddell 
to be looking for that blessed bope, y,atdt 
ing for the Master·s return. There mu,t 
be dctachmellt from the things below. and 
attachment 10 the things above. Sct you,· 
aflection Ott things abovc by detaching 
them from things below. It lies within th~ 
province of each of liS to be either a left 
Otic or a taken one. Arnett. 
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PChle"lul tiloc4 
JOHN F. HA LL, f RENCH W EST AFRICA 

IN \\'tst Africa the 
blood ~acrifice for 

ramil)' and the tribe. 
shlcp, goalS and oxen. 

heathen believe in 
Ihe inditidual, the 
They u,e chickens. 

It had always becn our desire 10 :l\Icnd 
:, tribal sacrifi ce. Thcre had been a 10llg 

droughl. \Vord came 10 liS Ihal Ihe peop:c 
"ere gathering in the "sacrifice grove" and 
Ihal we mll,:h t attend. 

blood of bull< and goalS could takt it ll\\ay 
Finally God sent His onlr 5('11, who \\;b 

crw:::ified on a woodell cro.~ and from Hi, 
hands and ieet and Il lS head the blood 
flo" ed down. The .>oldiers pierced 1Ii5 side 
with a spt'ar and out of it flo\\cd hl(l(l(1 
!t is the pr('ciou~ blood of Je~u~ Christ . 
Lod's Son. and that alone is $ufficreu t 1<1 

cleanse \'our heart and min e. He shed His 
blood for you, (,;randpa. Un!css )'ou put 
your tru~ t in the blood of Jcsn~ Chr;< t . the 
Son of God. you can nexer go to l iod", 
coun try. " 

Yes, fr iend, Hebrtw$ 9 :23 sho .... s liS \llam 
I)' that we hale a better sac r ific~ than 

Pagr Tllru 

Ihal of ehieken~ and bulls and loCo:r.t It 
lakt~!I tile blood of the Lamb 0\ Gud. " 
taku the blood oi the Son of (;, .. 1. t ... 
eleaMe us from the detilemtnt of ~m 1.:n
less lour trUSt is ill that preciou ! lood of 
the S()n Ot God. there is no hove I"'r Y"U 
It IS wrintn, "For without shf'dd1ll~ ('If 
blOOd is no remiS'ion." There ;~ 110 rto 
milling of your sill~. no forgJ\·ton('~.. f yOur 
~m5, exctpt through tht flreciou\ hl<>o<1 '_If 
th~ Son of God. 

Tho,to black nIl!ll in Alrica klw'l in a 
practical wiI)' that there is power in blood. 
do you) You can kno\\ by fint-hand expe· 
rienee hOIl thl' blood of ]e,us Chrin 
cl(,lInses your hcart from all sin. 

"If you are 
Let Jesus 

ti red of th e load of your Sill, 
comc into your hr:trt" 

You ca n know that peace and 
will cOnle to your heart Ii you 
cept the blood ~acrifice of God's 
011 Calvatl"s Cross. 

th,It 

" Son 

There in the dcep shade of Ihal grove 
of trees l\llh a dell~c ulldergro .... th. we saw 
scores of old mcn and young men, each wit !! 
some sacrifice victim. The lribal priest 
and his as~ i s t allts o; lood o r squall ed fa cing 
tach other across Ihe sacrificial s tont im
bedded III the ground. ROOster after 
rooster was held above Ihe stone. its head 
severed and Ihe blood allowed 10 slluin up· 
on the s lone. ..\ few fealhers were pluckell 
from the back to stick 10 the SlOtH·. .\ 
few brought goats which were held forc,bly 
abo\'e the slone and their blood wa., shed. 
These tt1en were despera te. They wanted 
rain to ~ave their shrh'eling crOIlS. 

IIchl to f<eceiw t~e tilJptiJtn 

An old, gray -bearded African squallin~ 
in IrOIl\ of us looked up and said, "\Vhile 
man, do yOu not want rain to come' 
\\'here is your , aui/itt?" 

\\"e replied, "Grandpa, we have a better 
sacrifice than this." 

" \Vhat do you mean ?" he said. 
"First of al1, let us ask you some Ques

t ions. \\'h)' are ),ou sacrificing all these 
fowls ?" 

"Because th ere is power in their blood." 
"Bllt what if r;Lin does not come?" 
"\Ve should all sacrifice ~heep and goats." 
"Wh)'?" 
"Because th ere is more po .... ·er In the 

hlood of sheep and goats than in the blood 
of chickens." 

"\\'hOlt if rain still does not come?" 
"Then the ch ief would bring a cow, and 

\\e "ollid sacrirlce aU Its blood here 011 

the altar." 
"And then if rain did not come ?"' we Jler

sisted. 
A sh rug of thc shoulders and the equiva

lent to an American white lie, "I do not 
know:' 

"Now listen here, Grandpa. you do know. 
BefoTe the white people conquered thiS 
country (and rt i~ slill practictd in secrt! 
and om -o f-t-he-\\ay places), you would 
select a young girl about twe l"e years old 
and cut her throat here o\'er this altar.'" 

There wa s an excited exclamation. "\VI\o 
told you?" 

"Never mind, Grandpa, it is tfue, is It 
not?" 

Kodded assent. 
"Now why would Y('II do th;!!. Crandpa ?" 
"13_c3\15e there is more power in the 

blood of a human being than in ;lny other 
kind." 

"Grandpa, that is the way God reasoned. 
For centnries lIe acn:pled the bloa.d saeri
fiee of fowl s and bulls and goats. bul our sin w~s 
so great tha t it was not Jlo~sible rh::n the 

C ECI L POLH ILL 

FIRST get a clear idea of .... hat it is you 
reQu;re, \\'hen thl! blind Inan cried out 

to the Lord-"lla\"e mercy u\)On me." the 
Saviour stopped and asked him, "\\'hat i5 II 

you want ?" and the blind man cried 0111. 

"Lord. tlwl 1 /U(J}, ra riw In}' sly/J/," and h~ 
got ,,·hat he asked. Seek something definite. 
not general. 1£ you read-and I ..... ould advise 
reread- the various occasioll5 recorded ill \ile 
book of Aet s. \\ here the lIoly Ghost was out
poured (eh. 2, 8. 10, and 19), you wi!1 find 
that on every occa~ion. el'CII in chapter 8. it 
was a sudden (lJ rd lif/in;Je: experience corre
spond ing to the ~mldenncss of immersion in 
water, or the downpour of a deluge of rain_ 
Face too, the price to be paid. Wi11 yOIl g,) 
all Ihe way ,lith Je,u5?-outside the carnpf 
bearing I lis r~'pro.lch? reproach el"t ll from 
earnest. good !>COlllc? and lose yOll r reputJ 
tion? or is that I)rie\' too high? Well, theil, 
if you will go 50 far, let us proceed. 

row must osL·. It i. taught bf 501111' that lIe 
are in the drsproJ.lal;ou of Ihe Spirit , alld ~o flo 
nOI need to ask for I hi~. This. of cours~. h 

putting upon liS the yoke of bondage. It 
is ridiculou5 for anyone \0 .blOW that he is lil"
ing below Ihe mark ;n spiritual vigor and 
powcr and yet be afraid to ask for ;t btcause 
tid.! is tire fJ!}t' of I' igor and l)Ower. AI1 the 
more reason he .!IJ()Uld ask surely. 

The Greek word for a.!1t means "keep asking"" ; 
lhal h just whdt yOIl should do. But this i~ 
where Ihe t rouble comes in. People are not ill 
earneSI, they a~k in ~llch a ha!l-htartcd 'I:'}': 
thty arc 11 0 1 IIIUl!l"." (IIvl/(}il. Beloved f' ind. 
for God's sake flrl III e:IJnu'Ji , or ij sk (;00:1 10 

make YOll so, '0 th,'11 you ('\ tcelll tlri., 1I10r .. 
than Y01~[ l1ece'~;'r)' food 

How '1\l'e cry 0 "1 if IIC ;".~ r,;,lly Ir\Jngr}' 
and ha"<; 11 0 j')(K1. It i ~ t l u~ Ihat vftcn 
strallgc sort (II pl"mit- f!,' t iato the Pl'ntceo~ tal 
I\lovement; hO'1 is thi' ~ I'U tell }Oll. tll<)" 
are r .'(J{ h,,,,!),),. u IUl'lOjry 1,,1, \\'Jry l,rcu't 
you ' You can ~. I-C an ;uld re". }'OU can ta lk 
doquently, rOlr cau make a like player, you 
can make saO! ific". )''''' arc willi ,,}: to be any-

thing for God. or go aTlYllhe~. and all. 
ft'J/Il(l,,1 Iht' B oplis .. , in lil .. Holy Ghos/ o"d 
fOIl·,y. which .... ould ll1ak~ another lIJall of 
you. ), Iy brother. this !,)\lltht lIot to lx-. You 
ele" occasionally <igh for rtv;",I. and hal (' 
" ];ml:;l1ill inter~~t in lookin~ through an art icl~ 
on ,e",,,al; or pray the I)rayer on ,\ card, 
"Lord. send a ft,'ival and let It !>tgin III ml":' 
on~c a da)' or once a wel"k. but il '''' t't'r fOW,", 

your way. and ntt~r t(~II. ul\til yOIl a rc ill 
e:trrltst. and yOllr whole soul CTin om for rood 
and the J loll' Ghost and power "as tl lC hart 
l'anteth for the water brook." Now, dtar 
.('a\lu . Irave you got to the point of rca! 
deSI~rate earnestness? Iflil{ you .!i0 all Ih t 
1t'o'}',' \\'eIL if so, eome on. 

:hk and reuivc, take your ~ tal1d thert url
",..-nln~ly" \lnwa\eringly. k«p beliel;ng. k~I' 
Ilrai~ing; atl'e a.' much time a~ po~'ihlt e\'cry 
,lay 10 Quitt waiting ~for~ God. nibil- ;n hanli. 
In it,ell. this wil1 bri1Jg a big ble~~ing to YOII
and 'f0 on, go 011. unt il you hal c ,\11 YOll n"lId 

of in the book of Acts of fire and llO"cr III 

Ihl" Holy Ghost. 
HOll'/ f/i1'e: III'. lIold on. "It will "" h tarry" ,t wil1 surely COlllt. wait for it." 

\\ill be: t(.~11 tI'Dt'lil waiting for. 
In two out of the four pass.'lgt! in Acts, 

namel)' chapters 8 and 19, lluolIlJ tl'rrt' fO ld 
on tile !eekers. and thl"Y receivcd the Ball' 
ti~111 in the Holy Ghost. If a godly brother 
krrnwn to yOIl is ;n yOllr neighborhood. Ilfln 
has lli,me!f reeeh'ed the I loly Gho~t and bears 
an i.-r~proachahle ch"rnctcr . it will II(' Itl1ll\" 
:'cril'tnral for )'j)U 10 ;,_k him I\) 1:1)' hands 0'1 

yf>lI. that you may rC('ci,-e tir..- Ii oly (;11(hl_ 
fll1 t you III11,t ('xn"is.' rar'~' 111 rhO<1"lI~ 
whol1l )'011 will 'lsk. and y"u lI'on1l1 hI' prudent 
if ),011 were in ,'mr (11)1Jh t I" a,11 ",Idee bd{)rr 
aJl"lI'illg an'lther to In}' hamls I>n )"U. 

\\' 11 Y 
\Ve rel'ret 

regulations it 
issue of the 

N.xt 

RFnUCEn IN S IZE ? 
that owing \II \)3 ' .... r rationing 
;s necessary to cUI Ilowl1 this 
Pe:nlero.!lal E~",m!JrI to eiKht 
wcek sixteen I'agt~ "gain, 
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WI" find that 
11"ly SPIrit 

22 Ii, "And the 
lome." 

the lut reference to the 
In the Hible in Re\". 

Spint and the hride say 

This vene re\eah \·ery dearly that it 
is the 1I"ly Spirit who speaks. There I~ 
a ~p('akjng Spirit, and ..... e thank God that 
lIe has I>('(·n millIe very real 10 us in our ex
\lerlen('e. The Iloly Spirit is a \lenon, and 
as a pennll Ilr sp('aks. 

[n Acts 8:29 we filld Philip in the desert, 
wond('ring perhaps why the Lord took him 
aw;,y fn'lII that glorir)us eyan"('li~tie calll
Ilall{lI III Samari". 1 Ie WilS waiti,," and 
wondering why h(' wa) there, when a cloud 
of du~t r("lI,ln'd It~e1f into a chariot, and 1:1 

the chariot \\a. a man reading the book of 
the prOJlh('t r~aiah. The Spirit nid to 
Philip, "JOI11 thy,,·1f to thi~ chariot." 

In ACI$ [0·19 ..... e read of Peter's ha\'ing 
a time of \)r;I)·cr un the houselOP. and tht 
Lord', (;ollll1g hint to go to the Gentiles. 
The Yi~inn wa' lelleated three times over. 
(;0(\ ha~ dithl·ulty ~ometimes to get His 
scrvlllllS tn (10 /Ii, will, and Peter was \el")· 
relUc!:'Int to uo. Aft('r Peter had seell tillS 
vi~i"n there came three mcn inquiring after 
him, and the 51,irit salC.I unto Peter. "Throe 
Illtn seck th('e. Ari,e therefore, and get 
thee dO\\I1, :md go with them, nothing 
doubllnu. for I have lent the111." The 
I·oiee 01 the Spirit\ 

Turn to Acts 13:2 where the church at 
Antioch i, ~ pendin!( some days in prayer 
an(1 f;l.~ting. It takes some prayer and 
11I~ting to get to the place where you hear 
tile Spirit 5[lt;~king. Il ere. as they fast <lnt.! 
pny, the Spirit speaks, "II(I dear as a hell 
(omes Ilis voice, "Separate me Barnabas 
and Saul fOr the work whereunto [ have 
called them." 

fn ('arh of those le\lers to the seven 
thurche~ in Reve\:'I\iOll 2 and 3, we ha\'e. 
the ~olt:lIIn injunctiOn r('peated, "He that 
hath <In e;,r, Itt him h('ar whal Ihe Spirtt 
5aith mHO the churches." 

So the lIoly Spirit is a person, and the 
Holy Spirit speaks right to Ille. This is an 
e.:ceedingly precious truth. The Hoi)' 
Spirit dC5ir('~ to bring us into a wonderful 
intinlacy. The word Anania s brought to 
Saul at Damascus was this "The God of 
our lath(':rs hath chosen thee, that thon 
,houlde~1 know lIi~ will, and see that Just 
One, lind ,houldest hear the voice of Hi. 
1lI0Illh." t\Ct~ 22 :14 It i\ this lIltimacy of 
Ihr Iloly Spirit that is ptrhaps the principal 
witlle" of the Pentecost;"!1 movement. [t;s 
"0 mali!(ned, ~o misunderstood; ne\'erthe
I(',~, there i, ;) J.(lo r ious truth <It the heart 
of it Thi.~ is the distinctive testimony of 
this 1ll0\'('11lenl. \,'e believe that tht lloly 
Spirit speaks today, and that it is ollr hal'
I'll' ('xperi('nc(' to kllow something of the 
\'oice oi the Spirit. 

:\0\\ ;n thi, last reference to the Spirit 
lIe liud tlw it i~ th(': Holy St)iri t that i~ 
~lle;oking "ith the Urille. "The Spirit and 
tll~ bridl' ';1\ ("lIle."· It I~ not a diflicult 

matter to di~tlllguish Ihe bride. It is c1uf 
from Ephesians 5 that the bride 15 the 
church. ", ha\'e espoused you to one hu~
band, that I may pruellt you as a chastc 
"irgin to Chri~t" 2 Cor. 11 :2. 

Here is a very important truth, the great 
truth of (o-o\>('r;;tin)( I\ith (iot!, working to
gether with God. 'Ve plant and we sow 
alld God gives you the increasc, but God 
does not give the increase if you don't plant. 
God docs not give any lIIcrease if you don't 
sow. 

There. art some drtamy people who have 
an idea that God will \\ork without hu
man instrumcntality. and there are certalll 
twisted and warped le<lchings concerning the 
Bapti~m in the lIoly Spirit as though the 
human spint were blotted out and de
,troytd. That is not so. (~od docs not de
SHOy the human spirit, but wants it to be 
sanctified and li11ed. 

When Ihe Lord b<lpl1~e5 you ill the Holy 
Spirit, He doe~ not destroy your persona[
ity. GOd lo\"c\ "anety in personal
ity. It is a very excellenl thillg that we are 
not all the saln('. 'Vhat a "onderful va
riety we ha\'e on our Pentecostal pl"'t
foons I r trust this will continue. God 
wants these diverse personalities. 1£ )'011 

arc noisy and temperamental, keep noisy. 
Just be what the Lord made you. Ther(': 
is something very lovely about quiet people 
when they bubble Oyer, and somethiug very 
loyely about the noi~y people when they ell
ler into the truth, "Be st il] .1n<l know Ihn 
I am God." 

Let us lay well to o llr heMU the truth 
that angels will neyer do our work. In Acts 
10 we lind that God sen t an angel to Cor
nelius and told him to send 10 Joppa to 
Simon. That is al1 th e angel could do. 
The angel wa~ not allowed to bring Cor
nelius the message of redeeming loye and 
full ~:;tI\·ation. Thdt was left 10 Peter. If 
we fail in our ~Iewardship, the angels will 
not fill up the gap. 

Some people think that we are lurned 
illto automatons, that we ,He simply ma
chines. and if the Lord uses you in the Pen
tecostal way you arc simply a kind of blank 
This is not so. Our whole spirit and mind 
are illumined by the pOIV(':r of the Holy 
Ghost. There is a blened co-operation be
tween us and the Spirit. It is as this "ene 
says, "The spiri t a nd the bride." It is ... ~ 
we ~ee it was on the Day of Pente<:o~'. 
"They sp;;k (' with other tongues as tht 
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~l"nl gale them lllleranct'.· That i~ what 
my Bible says. ~(ay God keep U5 on very 
~(lu"d line~ \\here our ideas of lIl<piratiot1 
.Ire rOllcerned I 

;\otict that the Spirit ~nd the bl'lde say 
'Come" together. Let me emphuil.(': thJ.t 
thi~ is the purpose of the true \'oice of thc 
SI)int. When th e Spirit of God is really 
spcoaking through )'ou, you will always feel 
the throb of the lo\'e of God seeking after 
a \051 world. 

When the Spirit said to Philip, "Join 
thyself to this chariot," the whole purpose 
was 10 lead a hungry heart 10 tht Saviou~. 
When the Spirit said to Peter, "Go with 
them," the whole purpose \\as to bring t.he 
message of the gospel in all its fulne ss to 
hungry hearts. \Vhen the Spirit spoke ~: 
Antioch, it was 10 thrust out the lint mis
sionaries. When the Spirit speaks to you, 
you will feel the throb of the love of God 
seek ing after a lost world. 

If "e want to have a sustained Pente
costal rcvh'al, we must be ev;!.nge1i5tic. It 
has been my prh'i[eg(' to travel all o\'er 
the world in connection with this Pellte 
costal mO\'ement. Wherever the ffiO\·ement 
h<ls kept eYangelislit, "here it has not iI\ 
lowed itself to be sidetracked into unproflable 
disputation5, it h;!'5 gone on from strength 
to strength. May God keep us intense· 
Iy eungeJistic I 

"The Spirit ;!.nd the bdde say. Come:' If 
"'e want to retain our walking in the Spiri:. 
we shaH only have it as we keep on saying. 
'·Come." The keynote of our ministry will 
be the message of the Spirit, "Let him that 
is athirst Come. And whosoever will, Ict 
him t",ke the water of life freely." 

HID TREASURES 
Dr. A. B. Simpson once said: "God h:'ls hid_ 

den every precious thing in such ;"! Ilay that 
it is a reward to the diligent. a prize to t.he 
earnest, a disappointment to the slothful soul. 
All nature is ;!.rrayed against the 10ul1ger and 
th~ idler. 11)e nut is hidden in its thorny 
(ase; the pearl is buried beneath the ocean 
wave; the gold is imprisoned ill the rocky 
bosom of the mountain; the gcm is found only 
after you crush the rock that encloses it; 
the very soil gives its harvesls as the r('
ward of industry to the laboring husband 
man. So truth and God must be earnestly 
!Ought. 'They that seck shall find; to him 
that knoeketh it 511;1.1\ be opened:' 

THE PRODIGAL 
Th~ father charged him with none of his 

wanderings. He jllSt received him. He just 
kissed him. His wret(hcdnCS5 was a rec
ommendation 10 lhat father's love. Oh. Ihat 
father's ki,s ! How 5hall I descr ibe the love 
of God? the udor with which He receives 
the sinner Oa.(k ag~in? Giye me a plummet 
wi th which [ may bthom the sea. Giye 
me a ladder with which I may scale this 
height. Gh'e me words with which I can de
S(rihe this love. The apostle says in one 
place. "Unsearchable"; in anotber, "Past 
finding out." Height ovenoPII;ng all height: 
Ilepth plunging beneath all d('pth; breadth 
~ompassing all immensity. Oh, this loye! 
God so lo\·e.:i the world. lie It)vc, y,"u. lill, 
lie not dOllt el't:rything to makt )"OU think 
~o?· C. II. Spurgeon. 
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Il qenlftlh lice 
HOWARD GUINN ESS 

<1/~ ERKER Moelders, Colone.! int!Je LUl1 -
waHc, was creditcu with 11 5 \'lctorics 111 

~ingle combat. In his long career of six )cars 
as fighter-pilot he hau fough t over Spain, 
France, Britain, the Balkans and finall)' Rus
sia. !lis country had honored him with the 
highe~t decoratio1l5 bestowed on her men-the 
Knighfs Cross of Ihe Iron Cross \\ilh Oak 
leaves and Diamonds, He was a wilard in 
the air. He \\"a~ abo a tough customer-ruth
less, fearless. tcrrifying in the rcle1l\!ess dri\'c 
of his pur,ose. From sehool days he had be<'r. 
tallght tha! his profession woulu be kiUing. anci 
he had lcarned his lcsson welL 

His Sod was lIi l ler, his religion ""ar. Hi s 
prayers were Nazi song~ in which Germany's 
encmies "cre consigned 10 deSlruction. Jli~ 
"Dible" \Ias "~Iein Kampf." Dealh hau ne 
terror for hirn. 

This was Ihe conception oi life and dealh 
that Nazi tcachers had given \Verner ~Ioeldcrs. 
First ill school ami then îrom his officcrs when 
he put on uniform he had heard the s.lnl~ 
doctrine. !Iitler could do no wrong: and sc, 
long as he had faith in the Fuehrer he coult! 
not faiL lt was flln to hurl l>ombs down on 
defcncele~s cil'ilians, swooping in 50 low that 1,.. 
could see them running like îrighlened ants to 
save their lil'es. ft was fun ta shoot up wOlllen 
and children. \Vherever Ihe Panzers blazed 
their f1aming trails of death and de~truclio1'. 
\Verner Moclèers auu his comrades darkened 
the skies o\'crhead. In their leisure houts they 
danced in the churches of counlries Ihey Il<lC 
bombed into surrender. 

And presently they came ta Russia. Through 
the SUlll1ner months they swept forward as ir
Tesislibly as ever, [>urSllil1g the retrcatil1g 
Soviel forces ovcr their blackened, dcsolaled 
country~ide. The taUy of Uoelders' \"ictim~ 

lengthened, ami hi5 arrogance daily increased. 
A fiendish sense of power gripped hitn when 
he sai al the contrais of his 'Messerschmitl amI 
fel t his fiuger reSt 011 the gun Irigger. 

r n the Sll!1lmer skies he was still UI1COI1-
querable; bUI whel1 the \l'inter came. the dread 
fui numbing RlIssian \l'inter that locked the 
land in icI' ;'lm! froze the skies, Moe!ders began 
10 dread his daily ]:.atrols. The cold was 
something heyond imagination. Tt deadened 
his senses. his fiuger. almost fraze ln the 
control;: and hi~ plane, once so swi ft and re
~ponsi\'e, no longer obeyed hi, commands. (ce 
formed on the wing5, bearing him dowl1. The 
control~ Îroze into frightening rigidity. 

Theil came the day II'hcn tll'O Hurricanes 
(li\"ed on him OUI of a clear sky and lI'ilh a 
damaged engÎne, he turlled and ran for il. 
\\ïth hi~ Ihro\tle ",ide open he screamed OyeT 
the empt}' snù\\'-~o\'e red wa~tcs with Ihe 
BrÎti~h tightcrs in hot pU!·~uit. He Ihrew hi11l ' 
~elf J.bollt the sky in a vain altemp! ta sha ke 
tl1. .. l11 off, hUI slill the tracer hu\lets followed 
him, llashill,(( br l1is cockpit and eating inlo hi, 
machine, And, for the fi'rst linte in his life. 
\\"erner ~roelders kn~\\ what it 1\1eant 10 b<, 
afraid, 

If he had died !ltere, his secret would h;l\e 
galle \Iith JUill. !lis cOn1rades wO\1ld have 
;>reSllmed thal he met his end fearle~~ly, glor)'
ing in his sacrifice for his beloved Fuehr('r. Bu~ 
Il}' a miracle, Moelders escaped. By one of 
those million-IO-one chances he cheated dcatll 
and struggled back ta his ba~e. \\'hcl1 he 
climbed irom hi5 riddled plane he was shaken 
to his depths and ashamed of himself for h i ~ 
cowardice. In those terrible moments when his 
life huug in the balance he had, almost un
consciously, whispered a kw w{1fd~' "God, 
God Alillighty in Heayen . help me out of this. 
YOll alom: can save me!" 

Back in Itis OW11 quaners ~Ioclders shu\ 
himself up. He wanted to oc alone. Often 
in Ihe last year or two doubts had entere<! his 
mÎud about the Na..:i erecd; doubl5, which Ile 
had tricd to sti lle and r"lionaliu: but which 
had reiused ta be banishcd for long, had now 
stormed the citadel of his soul ,lnd captured 
il. The Îaith of earlier )'e!lfS was coming back. 
Hi. thought~ carried him to his childhcod's 
home ill the German town 01 SteUin. He Te-
111e11lbered things which for many years now he 
had ridiculed and rejecled: his prayer at his 
mother's knee, th~ local preacher who o lten 
"i,ited his parents, his carly enthusiasm and 
Christian leadership all\OfIg boys of hi5 own 
age, his faith in God. \Vas it true thal faith 
in Hitler and Nazism eould suslain him? CouM 
he h!lve survived the dr~adful danger out Ihert 
ill the Russian skl' if he had not found :.a g-.cin 
his failh in Gad. 

To Moelders, the tOllgh Nati, came the 
rea!izalion that only God had sa\'ed him . He 
\\"rOle dO\\ll his Ihoughls in ;1 leller 10 the 
Stettin parson, and fel t relieved from an ;n
explîcable ~t rain now t!,at the nightmare of 
Nazism had disappeared from his mind. As 
he Idt his billet and met his COlll rades Mocld
ers. the Nazi W!lr hero. became the missionary 
Tt wa~ not cas}' ta talk 10 his friends about 
God, Moeldcrs knew what ta expeet from 
them-the cynical 1,l ughter of l'ouths, whose 
god was H itler. who believed in the Luftwaffe 
and regarded them,eJYes as the suprerne crea
tures in this world of war. 

Gently, carefully, Moelders guided the con
versatien in the me<$ ta the dangerous sllbjecl. 
Hc was prepared ta meet 5neers, to face ridi
cule and contempt. Hardly had he admitted. 
however, what moved his h~art when a strange 
~ilenee fell ovcr the crowdcd room. One alter 
anoth<!r the m~n tllrned their faces ta hide 
Iheir l'motion. They looked at each other from 
under their lids, frantically trying to disco,'er 
whal \Vas in the other fel1ow's mind. Moelder~ 
knew then. He saw that el'ery one of Ihem had 
experienced his OWll fe;lr in the air, and Ihat 
evcry one of them had beell taught faith b\" 
his g rirlllnest experience. He could sense ho\\' 
these boys w('re ashamcd of thdr emotions, ho\\' 
they dung tO a Nazi world in which faith in 
God is il sign of contemptible weakness, hall 
the\' had hidden what they h;ld fell ail along, 

One after another man}' of them admitted 10 
him tha t they tao had becn praying sile!l t l~', 
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~('crt'\ly, tltal only their i<uth had "IVen Ih(;111 
~trength, and thJt oilen, when they were al"l1(, 
and in l11 .. ortal dan~er, the)" had ~ur~ed Hitler 
and hi, Xatis who had ro"~1 Ih .. m 01 theÎl 
failh. Thty told him tlte ~torie5 of (1\htr 
men, of German soldi .. n in front·line (lOCkel~ 
~lIrrOllnded br Rmsian arll1i~~, ~~ieged for 
wteks without food or ammUllition, ln who1!l 
Ih~y had ferri~ $lIpplies b}' plane and giant 
,l!'liders, and wholll they hat! fU\lnd knee1in~ 
and praying, prayillg tn Gad 10 save tlu:m 
These men It!lt! found no encoural!;(,lIIetlt ~'r (on
solatioll from th~ir Xa~i ofliceu, whom fear 
of frost and ~tar,"ation he!d in t!e,ldll' grill 
Instead, the)" cro\\"{kd around the few who, in 
Ihe face of death, bral"ed the Ge~tapo a!o':ent~ 
arl1Qn" them and talkerl of faith ilt Go.:!. 

Moelders dis;>atched hi~ Il'ritten confe~~ior 
la the local par<on. the boyhood friend of his 
family, who in his turrt p.1Ss('d it l'ln to hi_ 
parents and then publi,hed il. ,\ copy camc 
into the hands of the Bi<hnp nf Rre~lau. wh('l 
realized thal in Mnelden he had a man Qf 
very great influence who could nnw help th,. 
Chl1rch in the hour of her persecution. He 
therdore apfl('aled \CI him to intercede with 
Hitler. Moelden actcd without delay al1(t 
sent a meS5a~( to the Fuehrer ta the eHee! that 
he eculd not continue 10 fight for the Father· 
land if the Ge,tapn eontinued to ::Ittack Ih(' 
Christian Chureh on Ihe home {rl'lnl. TIt\' 
GeSlapo's ren"nge wa~ prompt' its a/l .. llh 

en'tineerccl an eXlllosion in the tran5port plalle 
in which Moelders wa~ a pa«(n~er, and he wa' 
ki\Jed NO"ember 22, 11)41, and ~ilenred fcr ever, 

Silenced for eYer~ That is what the Na~i 
lead,ers thougflt when they rejoiced that Uoc!d· 
ers WOlS no lon'ter ahle to preach his distur6inl!' 
{ai th. But they were wrol1g. 

Moe\ders had nOI been dead long hefnre 
thousands of cnri\'~ of hi.s letter began '0 
circtllate in Germany. It \\'a~ printed on 
secret 11ndergl"'OlIn(J presse~. Tt ,((rew like a 
snowball, roHin,s:::- From village to l'illa!!"e, fT()m 
city ta city: lm! wherever the lettcr wa< 
read the thought< of Ihe people turned tn (';(\(! 

Saon copies nf Modders' leller re.ached the 
front line, VOIlI1l:t Nazi ~oIdiers, who had 
tricd 10 nlodel themse!ve~ on hi< example, read 
them and pondered. Th~y are readin,(( them 
<til!' tholt!:11 Nazi offic<'T< have wn nrr!er<"l 
ta threaten ~uch rcaders with hcavy punishmenl 
Hitll';r know~ now th~t it \\'a~ not l';nough t<' 

ki!1 Moe.lders becaus<, he helil';"ed in (';(\(! 
Me!lI1While, il has heen officia1!v annoU11ced in 
Germany thal <everal ;lCople ill who~ PO" 
session th\' ('..e~lafl(') have f('J\111d a copv of th~ 
lctter have heen <~n l to cnncentratinn camps 

Moelders himo;elf can no 10ngl';f preach Ihe 
tTl1th Ihal came ta him in thr crllmped cockpit 
of his ~re~~r~('hmitt. BlIt Ihe mes~al!'e he 1 .. 11 
lives 011. 

".,ha! WOlS thal mes~age ~ What i~ thal 
truth? What is thi< "di<turbinJ': failh" which 
thl'; Gestapo are at slich pain~ to diminate 
from the Na~i ranks? Who IS Ihis God in 
whom Moe1r!er~ rame '1) helicl'('. and ""hal 
is lhe inner nteallinl!: (1f hi. eXf1crience' 

1< il nol He who <aid: "1 am come a Lighl 
inl(> tlit worlr:l. that II'ho<o<'\"er believtth on 
~, .. ~holllr! not ahide ill darkne.s"; lohn 12'40 

From Prllrl;ml Cilr;SI;fI>ril1" 

ln the'e days men arl'; compel1ed ta ehoose 
between a decpl'r faith or a bQlder I\nhelief 
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ABYSSINIA'S CHRIST IAN KING 
! he Emperor of Abyssinia has 5ent iI 

kiter, in his own handwrit ing. inviting R«~ 
1I0\HIl~, Diret;t')T of the Rihle College oi 
W~ks, to optn ;' Bihle Colle!!t in Addi~ 
AI",ha. 

L1CI~~SING LIQUOR STQIU':S 
liorace Greeley !>lIid. "To scll rum for a 

ilH'hhood is b.ld enough, but for a whole 
c(\rnnllltli ly ,,, ~hare the reJ,ponsibility and 
1:uih of ~u(h il trame seeUlS a worse bargain 
thai Ihlll of Eve or Judas." 

FALSE. CU LTS INClmA SING 
:)ullerstilion, astro!!,gy, ~pirili$m art ;,gail~ 

"n the mereuc, as was v('ry noticeable dur
IIlK the last ,,'ar. Man)' \('3Tooms ;n Van
COllver, for example, employ sJlCcial workers 
\0 fud IUCUP~. ac<'ording \0 II' odd Do
",inion. 

UNSOLVED MUIU)Ens 
J II a report con:nllg Iht past 25 years, the 

Chicago Crime Commis~ion shows that more 
th.U! 800 un~ol\'ed gang 1!1\lT(leu have been 
committed in Chicago during that time, Sure
ly the carth is "filled ,dtIL violence" as lIever 
hdore sinc~ the days of Noah, and the coming 
of the Lord draweth nigh. 

SClEKCE AND ItEI.IGJON 
Say~ Dr R. A MiIlikl-n. prl'sident of the 

Aml'rican A~SOliation for tl~ Advancemcnt 
(If Scil'llCe : "Men who know very littll' uf 
;.cicnce. and men who know very httle Ot 
religion, do get to quarreling and onlookers 
Imagine lhne is a conflict; but in my judg· 
lIIent there is no c)(cw.e for cOIIAict between 
,cience ~nd re ligion." 

ENSLAVING TilE C!lINESE 
rtcal] seeing a large number of Japanese 

Illayilig golf 011 the links in Teheran, [ran. 
~aY5 J. Christie Wilson, in The I'rf;bytl·riu,r. 
I had never seen more than a few l}COplc of 
thi . nationality there before, and I asked a 
fl itnd who all these ]>COJlIe were. "Why, don't 
~'(ln knnw?" he replicd. "'NICSI' IIIW arl' <til 
"piulil buyers who h:!"e I)('cu \cnt to Ira :1 
If) pl1rch,l'c the crOl' fo r ~hiJlml'lII to China." 

"TI~IBUTE·To·nUSSI}' DAY" 
Ilr. Ockenga, pastor of thc Park Street 

('hu: ch :it Boston and Chairman of the Na· 
ti"n;ll \s§ociation of F"anl!"{'lirah, dots 11<Jt 
helie"e that Protestant prtadwn ~h"uld pay 
tr,hute to Rus~ia, In a sermun h" expre"e·j 
his ubjec tiol1 to Go\ernor Saltonstall's proc
lamation of ··Tributt'·to·Ru\~ia DOl)," ~a)"inj: 

,h;'I1 Prote~t'lI1t dugymo:n ar(' hdng used b~' 
"liberal pink (lrganizaUIlU-;" and "radical 
thinke!~" a, the ~!)('arhead fur Communist 
.'ludic,. I)ropaganda, lie furtflcr said: "The 
influence of tl'e Hu~,ian Communist rx
l>(' r imel11 " hting fdt ,lith trCmcndo\1s ill!· 
llact :III o\'er tIn: world, and !C()dlessl,e~" i, 
bcil1f:r increased III our OJ"" nHmtry, I)artl~ 
throuo:h this inRuel1ce.~ 

Thollll"h Ru<.ia may nllt Ik~,·rv ... our pr .. i~e, 
~he doe. new ol1r I,ra)tr,. I.d '" Il"a)" th3! 
thc Old.tian belienu in that land will loe 
kel>t by God's power a"d "mit;I)li,·,1 throu¢< 
a nation· .... ide r"i"a1. 

Pel'/1Itllfelft 

oun ONLY HOPE FOR TQMORIWW 
Says J. i':dgar Hoover, head of the F. D 

"No nation or cil'ilization ever crumble,1 
until its people first fell in moral prillCiple, 
and in law obsen'allce, and then drifted jilt" 
decadeTlCt. In the fooli~h and prO'I"'rl'US 
year" of the past, the sccds of lawl~ness w,ort 
being sown. Now we are paying the price. 
If this country el'er hopes to root out crime. 
it must begin at the cradle. \Ve must ill· 

sti!1 a moral SI.'II<e of responsibility U1 our 
)(luth through religi"II' edUC:ltion," 

EVANGELIZING ~tOSLE!IIS 
Dr, T, A, l.ambie, writ,ng in l£wllyr/irul 

Chris/ion, say! "Two of the four frcedolll$ 
set forth in Ihe Atlantic Charter are fnt,I"11l 
of speech and freedom of religion, If the~e 
ate to be implemented in the new (lrd~r .,j 

things after the ..... ar and to be cxtended to all 
the world there must be: a radical change in 
the foreign 1)OIiey 01 50me govcrnmenU ~IHI 
the replacing of some officials in Africa an<1 
elsewhere whose closed minds are oppo~ed 
to Christian mi$sions among Mo~icms." 

Christians ought to make the masses 0.)1 
darkened souls in thc Arabic races a d~finite' 
matter of prayer, 

BURIED ALIVE 
A Huu;an Je ..... ess, now in Canilda, ''')) 

of the I'hzi horrors: "~liJ1ions of Jews ha\(' 
been murdered, and 110t only murdered Out· 
right, but tortured to death in ..... ay~ unbdi<.:\'· 
able. They kill my j"I('Ofllc, and then they 
bury them. But they bury not (111) the dead: 
they bury the Jiving-Jewish men, women and 
linle children. At one place in Pol:.l!1d, af· 
u::r the huge common graye of thou!lllnds had 
been filled in. the earth hea"ed for hours 
with the strugilrs of Jews who were stil! alh·e. 

, . Into cars designed for forty cattle th~y 
pack two hundred Jews-standing. Then they 
seal the doors airtight. But first they pou' 
in lime, . A Jewish refugee from EurO(lC, 
cscaping 10 New York, brought with him a 
c<tke of ~o.1p. This so.1]) had been proces~ef~ 
from a Jewish corpse," 

IS nu:: CIlURCH ASLEEP? 
Dan Gilbtrt S,LyS thaI sel'l'r31 l\lcks a~(; 

ha ~a l in the office of one of OUf '"ost di,· 
tinguished ami highly respected Un'iI"1i Stat·, 
,enator_ The senator said: 

"Our greatest danger lies Oil th~ 110m!' 
fron t. lIlt the foreign fron\. The "a.e of 
jU"enile delinquency threatens thc whde fu· 
IIlrl' of Amerita. \Ve expect moral cb(;< in 
time of war, but the thing tML astounus we 
is thc silence and impotence of thc Church. 

"'\'1' all know the causes of juvenile 
immorality. They are: I. Alcohol, which 
RCJX'al hOI' made ea,ily acccssible to minon: 
2, Thr i"I],o"I'lit 1110I'i('s: 3. Godkss anll \', .. n 
""ti-Goo.! t'·achill).:s in our schools. 

"Why I~ nut the Chl1t(jh I)rot~,ting 

a~ainst these evils? Why is it not del1l"m1in~ 
the safeguarding of the morals Jnd spiri tual 
welfare of our youth? 

"The military forces will win the "ictory on 
riTe for.ign front. But the Church mmt 
win the ,';ctory on the home front." 

August 28, 19-13 

RLlKD EYES OPENED 
.\Iadamc Chiang Kaj·Shek the wife of thl' 

(hinl"~e Generalissimo, hn i~sued this letter: 
"A Chines\' hlind wOl1lan i>«-ame concerued 

regarding a blind friend who had ncv>!!' 
heard the gospel. She took a journey of two 
IJays over "ery high 11I0UI1tain5 to bring her 
the good news of sall·ation. The friend was 
53\'ed, and in answer to prayer "tr blind lyl'f 

1Wrt or.·n('d. \\'iriTin an hour after her hl':ll· 
mg the whole city kne.... that she could 
see. All day ~he receiled visitors, to whom 
~he testified about Christ. Later she learll~rJ 
to rcad, and the LMd has greatly used her 
in the womcn's eungtli~t ic band. A~ a r~

suit of her work. there is now a sdi·,upport· 
1I1g church of J hundred mtm!xrs." 

OPPORTUNITY IN CHINA 
Future mi'sionary opportunities in China 

~hou1d be greater than any in the pa~t 
Gt'lleralissimo Chiang Kai·Shek, in expre~\· 
IIlg his :.pprOl'al of the abolition <,i e"l;~ 
ter~itOriality rights, said: "'VI' stil l need aud 
\\elcome Christians of other lands who set\'~ 
the people of China with true sympathy an(1 
{lel'vtioo, Don't fcel you are our gues.". 
You ar(' comrades, working with 115 to 53"(" 

OliT 1ICOIlJe and build a lie .... ' nation. Christian, 
irom abroad and Christians in China arc 0'1 
the saml' footing, an:! can work wholeheart· 
e,lly together for the reconstruction 01 Chil'., 
From now 011, there should bc much c1os'"r 
relations between tbe Chinese and \VC~tt'lli 
Christians." 

A POSTWAR PROBLE.\I 
The ..... ife of Dr. I Jcrmann Rauschning. ~ 

personal friend of I litl~r's who escaped fro'll 
Gcrmany ill time, says in a new book she ha~ 
written: "The brave people who will OIl· 
lemp! a reconstruction of the world hne ;; 
hideous ()roblem before them-the probkm "I 
the criminal child trained from its cradle to 
treachery and wrongdoing. There <tre mil 
liol1s of 'Statt' babies ill Germany today, br..:d 
in ttle depths of animalism, fornnlla.rl.'aro:d 
by a godless, hcartle~$ statt.. . To bring 
these human animals back to something re
sembling the youth of other countries is nut 
the work oi ytars but of lifctimes. .. Thes 
children will come to adult years and Sllread 
out over the e<trth, carrying with them tht-ir 
godless theories of hatn-d and might," 

'VI' kno,\ the solution. Onl,. th~ gospel 
of Christ call tr3nsform Hitler's children. 
But many of them will ne\'er be translr)rmetl. 
probably, wi th the result that the Hilkr 
~pi rit will sun·j"e even after his tldei'lt. 

Coming Meetings 
NORTH CAROUNA C"~II' ~IEETl:-lG 

Eauer" Nonh Carolina Camp ~1"'1Jng. Renie. 
~ C .• Aug. :n·Scpt. S. EV~"lre1i" R. V \Ic!n,o.h 
main .""aker.-J. E. Corns. s.r..rc'~" 

WEST TEXAS }:.\ '.L CO:-<\'ENTIOX,. 
Ea'l Central rb"," ml;"n, Paducah, Scpl. 21\,29: 

1'I:orlh Plain. SeCllo". Sh3mrock. Oct. ;.8; We .. 
Central Plains $ttli"" Lubbock. Oct. !!·LI, s--.Uln 
l'lai". Section. l,am,·" Oc!. 14·15. It, P~"l 1101. 
"'i<l~e. Di.trici S,,! ·nnl.,,<1o"'. 

Wt:STEIIN NEIl' YOH" CA,\tl' .\It:ETI1'I:C 
Twelfth An!}"al We ,,,,, New York Penle.,.,,,;ol 

I ,n"p ~ ! ""'ing, S,tnr Lake In5li'"" ( Mc1hodi'l 
l<>(nm<1.). S,lvu I..,... 1'1: ,' .• ·\"e 211-Scp'. ~,. 
"I",ak .. ,,: W .. I<,1' R ~h·.I"", II. R"bcrl Cummmg,. 
F<cd ~t~ti3", and II. E Winhurn. ~"i'led by m."y 
of our local ",i""I.", Junior Ihhle 'io::hool lOT 00 .. 
.,,,1 ¥irl. 311U "f L2- 17. VaCal,Of\ lIibl. S<::boot lor 
children "nd~T 12. For Iniormalion "'rile ... . T 
Smuh. J17 Scncca Road .• ' orn~n. ~ Y ·C. R Bell"~r 
Camp Chairman. . 
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lIell/ituJ 
(Continued from Page One) 

anet that lie "healeth all our diseases." He 
i" the !;amc ")c,t~rday, and today and for 
e,·er." 

The mini)tr) of J c~us .... as full of linliu!-,. 
lie Ii('aled the bhnded tyeS. touchct1 the lept;rs 
and they "ere made wilole. and gave deliverance 
10 the lame and the halt . In Acts 10:38 w', 
read "how God anointed Jesus of Nazareth 
with the 1I0ly Ghost and with power, wht, 
\\'(:11\ about doing good. alld healing all thai 
were oppressed of the devil fo r God was with 
him." Now 1 take it Iront Ihis that the devil 
I1lU ~ t be back 01 sickness. S ince our Saviour 
camc tu "dc~tr"y the wurks of th..: dent. .. 
~urcly it must be "ithin lIis plan to heal our 
ph: _,ital di~~ases as well as to save our souls. 

jesus not only " rought miracles as a sign 01 
His \lOl\er; lI e also made prulision t hroug" 
Ilis atono;ment fUT ti le healing of our bodies 
"ll e lIas wOll1lded for our transgres~ion~. 
lie was bruised for our iniljuities: the cha!>
ti\tl1lell t of our peace was upon IUm; and 
with lIis 5trijlCS I'. e are healed." To pro'.e 
that this heallllg is phySical the Scripture say~ 
lie ),ealed them everyone, "that it might be 
fulfillt-d IIhich was ~pokell by the prophd, 
Hiu1>elf took our illhnl1itie~, and bare OUT 

sicknesscs." That li e Ilealed ri,cm eve,y one 
to fulfill that which was ~ IJOke ll in the atone-
1I11111 chapter of Isaiah shows that through 1;;5 
atonement He has made provision for our 
deliverance from sickness amI di'lase a, "ell 
"!> for our sah-ation. 

Oll~ prom;,lent minisler sa id that Je. us 
could nut have healed as a part of the atOl1e
nl<:l11. IICcause the atonemenl "a!> not rH 
made. \Vith as much reason onc might say that 
lie could not thell bave forgi\'en sins because 
lie had nol yet died, yet we know lie d..t 
foq~ivc sins. While it is t l'ue th'lt Hc had nnt 
yet gone to Ihe cross, it is equally true that 
thc M;111 of the cross was Ihere. 

When we arc sixty years old we cannot 
eXjlCct the vigor we had when we were Iwelltr. 
lor we have not yet received the redcmption 
of our bodies. Our bodies arc ye t mortal, and 
suhject to decay; nawl'al wear and tcar n e 
experienced. \Ve may liken it to all 3utn
mobile. A car bought some )ears ago is not 
the new car that it once was. If it refuses to 
run farther Ihis may be cor rected by putting 
new parts where those worn out were, but m3t 
does not make it a new car. It is similar with 
us. The Lord heals us where lie need heal
ing that we llLay continue our work until OUI 
course herc is finished. These things we say 
to encourage the faith of those ..... ho are suf
fering. to trust the Lord to make them eVHy 
whit ..... hole. 

Because Jesus heals it dOC! not mean that 
we should yet claim the redemption of our 
lxxIiI'S ill the sense that they will be redeemed 
when Christ returns and mortali ty is swallow
ed up ill life. Neither does it Illean, as some 
cll thusiastic but untaught [)(:TSOI1S have sup
posed, tha t we lIeed not feci weariness or fa
tigue any more. \Ve must be carc!ul not tu 
exceed the Scriptures. Jesus the perfect man 
became weary and we are not better than 
H e. Those of the early church died ami "I' 
need not think ourselves superior to them. 
What we do claim is that through faith i:1 
Christ our human machine call be put into 

I"l"ur \Illfll It~ lanuu [);IT!, IlllOlI;. 1iI ..... ,I. I) 

,Ie'gn ,\., tmc,·, himkr.t I'ft'jo(:r "1>Clatl";\ 
F"r tl. "ho <1~IIY " allll~ in the at, 

mt:1l1 I\e \\(Jllhl hk, 1l> ... ,1.;. ." h t haH .il 

.j u, receiHU ir"m {;, I Ih .• t I d ,,,-'t ,,),11 
tluough the at",wllle.,t; I ,~.l""£ I ..... ,>art 

ui "the (.11111 "IICt: \1'1 all ,ldiH' .1 ullt .. It 
~ail1b -I he'" " vnl~' ,,", 1(.,,"11 why m,'· 
are lI"t h\alt-d-tl <: ullhdu I 101 the Clur"" 
\\ erc til, 1''': lll"": "i tl,.. ~I',nt tl".t .L",,"at,J 
tHe ~arly dlU.d" th,,(, ""tli.! he Ill' r~ r'. 
,ulb. lle<11iI'g ,Ii,1 IIvt wI! \I, th Ihe <.:h.J,ill~ 
oi th" ~<lrthl) ,"im~lI) 01 (I,r"l It u.:. 
lame Ihe \lla,lIc,· 1.11 111<' cll1urh, On, \II to·l· 
"<lT11t.:~t I'ra_.~h "t tbe carl) d"lil,le, ,,·h. 
··Grant Ulltu TI,y bnyant ~ Ih,It II Ith ,til Ix,hl· 
u,,~~ they 11"1) ~j>c .. k '1 h) IIOLd. b)' blrl·tch 
j"g forth Thill~ h;ull1 tv heal, and tha t ~igns 
and I~OIl'_lc~, lll;'Y he dOtil' ill Ihe II,Ulle of Ih) 
holy child J e~us:' 

It i, ouc tl1lllg fur the Church to ('lllb,OlU 
thc \lOCh ille 01 Di\'ine healing. II is au 
ulher thillS to ~t"lId ill l'ai th "h~1I one IS t l~t 
• .J. The IIrit'r was ,trlcken ;It one IIIne. 
Fear tnllrL'\l Iii!> heal t. Thln the Lurd ,aid 
'-You ha\'" p'l'ache(! ht"ling, have you <lvn.: 
!>o merd) ;" a Ih~ory ur as a fact ill li te . 
He ielt his nlllli"tly wa!> III the b,'llance, th,u 
unless he could Ol'ercome his ia lllt -hea lt~c1 
ne~~ and trll ~t the I.ord he <.:oulll 110 101lgl: 
proclaim ill coulldeuee the promi~es oj God_ 
\\'ell does he rClllC111oc" the cn~ is hour as lie 
walked the Hoor and cried, "Lord, )'ou cahlH.:tl 
the ..... a'es of trouble(! Galilte for your di~· 
dples' sakes; WIll you IIUt calm the raglllJ; 
wa\'es 01 fear that now (L'l~h O\'cr my suul···· 
Friends, it ..... as as real as sa \';l.lion when Ihe 
Lo~d took IlOSsession. immediately there " a~ 
a gr.at inward calm. 1101\' Ilondtrful was the 
re~t that came. For sewral dOl)!> there lias 
"1.1 u'l(lence of dirreren~ in Ihe affliction, but 
Ihe battle had been lought. I' car \las gOlle, Il~t 

had taken its place. [t will co~t the ctl llrch 
something to pranice God's WOld. It is a 
gleat undertaking to "cOlltend e;lrllestly fur 
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__ :~ l\'OTICE TO SUBSCI{IBERS _~:, 
r\ new ruling by thc Uni tl d St;l.tCS 

~ Post Office has gone IntI) ctTect rC(juir- : 
~ i"1:: tl.e u!>e uf zone lIumb,'rs to lIe i 

__ --,~ added to the "dUTCh oi vur ~ub~erib - ,_-,~ 
er$ in die cilies ..... here such IIlImber!! 

are used. 

:~ __ -- \\ c kindly ask that all our subscrib- ; ,_,: 
ers 11\ renewing their subscriptions or 
scnding in new subscript ions, be surl' • 

i to include their zone number, placing E 
~ it bet .... cen the name of eity and the ~ 

I~_ ""'. "t~~l:;~~,~:;:,, · ! 
~_ We have oc'Cn notilicd thai unk." 

the LOlle number is added to the ad
dress when ret:lui red, Ihat Ihe mai lin).: 
address is nut cOIll\llcte, and il is IlOssibk 
that delivery would IlDt be mad., . 

For this reason we urgently rcqU~5t 
that you furn ish liS with the zonc IIl1m 
ber lor your mailing address. Your co· :; 
operation in this malll'f will be 1\luch i 
3ppreciatcd. ! 

j. Z. Kamerer, Manager i 
@" ... "" .. "'''" .. " .. ''.'' ... M'' .... '' .. ''."''''''''''" ........... " .. ,,.,, ... m 
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t~ iaith "lICe deli,·"red unto (he JaIlIlS," but 
let Ib T< mtmbt'r that II huSOC:I-er belirl eUl 
111 lilln ~11211 not be <.:unluunded." .\s \H 
honor God Hc ..... il1 hon(. r us and iulull 11 .. 
",rd. "Ble ,ed ar they that halt n .. \ 'ren 
Ilho ~et belie\{!. 

C I !JUS I' a,ked, "\\hOlt h lhy )IlIIUle" 
The ;"'''H, <.:amc, ·l.egi"n ," ~I ark 5,<} 

j II l. •. nl made the man e""iess hUll I""'~~ 
>.'d he II<lS and hOI\ IIcak I~ "a~, ior th, 
~.It..C 01 \lis di,eil)I<,. Th,' nelghb ... r~ 1..1 '.\ 
11 :lln·ad)·. 

:\t tlle \Iord of eOll1maud oi Chri~t. th, 
l.q;ioll ldt They lIele di,pcr~ed ;l1noll,: 
11\ 0 tl1(>u,and ~ I'.inl'_ The deliverance "t 
Ihat man ,,;b an example that has cOUle d')11 II 
thruugh the :lgcs, that Je,us Lhri" lan ,It.l 
lI1\h the mOSt IlOssesscd IICnOIl. This lI1~n 
II as the emllodimellt of hell. the home oj 
demon~ 110m hell. AI Je!>us' word, "Go, 
th~ temple of ilell bcrame the t<mple oi (;,,,1 
Je~u~ Chri.t IS the );lIne ye~terJ,;Ly, and h)lU). 

,lIld tor nero Let Il im SllC.lk the wurd .. t " ,· 
thwuJ.:h yuu. He can ~mj.ty hell out OJ OIiC 
"ho ~ullirollts )'OU, and I Ie can make thai 
~'ne a mi"'OI'ar) a~ Il l' did 111 the caM:' of the 
one II ho had Ihe I.egion. Belie ~e that 
a,r"t i, the ~ame today a~ uf uld. Belin' 
that 110 ~ase is too hard for 1\im. 

t\gain~t the name "Legion" ,.ut the lIame 
"juu,." The name "Jesus" trIUmphs over 
the IIallle "Legion," \Ve need to be taught 
Ihe po\leT oi the name of Je~u~. The augd 
of the LOld gave to Joseph (>Ile Ill~anlllg vt 
th~t namc. "Thou shalt call ! 1 1~ name J ESU!:i: 
fo r He sll;l11 ~;L\C I,i, jW!Opk 1;0111 theIr sln\." 
,\Iatt. 1 Zl. 

Chr i>t declared. "These signs ~ha\l fulluw 
them that belicve: In My naml' shall they cast 
out demons tllcy shall lay hands on the 
!>ick, and the)' shall rL'Col·cr." Mark 16: li . 
18. The. name 01 Jesus can n .. cll thrvugh to) 
every disease in the human fralll e. BUI th,· 
na.me has to be en~rgized by the j)Ollcr 01 
Ihe Iioly Ghost. 

Take the name of J esus with you 011 the 
streets 01 the 1II0~t wicked city, 1I0t vnly for 
protecloll bUI for vietor),. The lI;1.me .)1 
Je~u~ is ..alt 10 counteract corruption. 

alr i,1 :;aid, "Lo, I am lIith )'UII .11\\/1)'" 
~Iau . 2g:20. Cou"t UPUII Il i~ "rnl'nce .... ,tl· 
yuu and ill )ou. God ..... ants yuu 10 beheH: 
that the Lord Je,us is victur ~"er ) tllll 
lie "ants I l is !>cople to have confidence tn 
lI i~ name. Since demol1 po .... er i ~ apparently 
inena~ing God "allts Hi~ people to have in
cru,ing fai th in the name of Je~u~ tu counler· 
act the inroads 01 hell. I f you do 110t, YOII 
w,ll be swamped. 

Christ ~aid, "Ye are the sal t of the earth." 
~lalt. 5:13. Salt ll ,e.erve,. It counteract!> 
~()rrll!,lion. See to it that your ~:,]t nips ;,,"i 
stings. If it does not, be r~saltecJ, 

rhe Lord can give yuu l'lltll. victory, CUll 

fidence 311d truSI in H is name. elTIl ,i ),0 11 

have lost it. 

AN EAI~LY IlISEn 
O. L. "f oody lias methodical in the Uie 01 

his time. III' was always ;111 early riser. 
lie gener311y rose at d.1ybreak ill the SUIlllllcr 
in ordl.'r to de"ote the early hours to Dible 
~1Udy ,IUd communion with God 



fJaye bglrt 

Un learning of the 
Ild~~inl<: of Clarence 
T. ~!aloncy, one of 
our South India mis
.. ionarics who had 
bet'n as"udated wit li 
him on the tic:ld 
wrote, "I am deeply 
I:rieved at his death. 
I I c loved the Indian 
l'cople, and tlicy 
Joved him." No 
Hre~ter tribule could 

he Kilcn to one IIIho has ,Icvoled his life to 
the rau~e of ",i_>~iom, ~ince the secrtt of 
~lH.'ee~S i~ a true lOll' for th(' people ilnu tht, 
winning of Ihl':ir eonfl!jence. 

C1Mcnn~ "!aloney was b(JI n at \Vilmington. 
Dda"arr, "Iarrh !I. I')(~I, al,d pa .. ~c(\ awa~ 
in ~"w York City, August 2, 1943. He is 
,uniled by hi~ widow. one SOtl. Clarence Jr.. 
b(1th parent.... and se,-eral brothers and 
~isters. 

Brother \1;llun('y II:raduated from Centr al 
I;illle In~tillll, in 1'13.2 and the following 
year wa .. lIuill',1 in lnlTri!(t· 1(1 lJelen D;tl;son. 
after which they en~;IKed in home ministry 
for ,en'ral }"l'~r, In June. 19.17 they sai led 
{or India. Ihc liehl "f their (:alhn).!, where 
(;od (.:;.,,: thcll] a .... ~ry 'lIcccs;;fu l and fruitful 
term "f ~cn'ire, I\r1Jth~r !lla!oney returned 
for furlouj.(h ll1 July. 19-1.2. his wife :ll1d 
SOil h'lIilll' found it nercss;Hy 10 ,ome 
home 5el'cral mom}" PTt'Vi(111! due to un_ 
settled condjtiO!l~ on the field. 

The fact that our brother had the burden 
lIE till' "'ork al heart and a real vision for 
tl.e fut\lre of hi, field was evidenced in the 
illspirill/o: mt'~,age !l:ilcn dming the mis_ 
,;ol1ary cOt\lcntion la~t Spring- which he al
t~'I\(I('d a~ rel'rt·" ntat,,-e of the South India 
and Ceylon Oistrict Council. 

,h the burdt'n of the work prcsscd upon 
him he long-cd \0 get b<tck to Ihe field at t he 
l',ITlint opportunity, and it was with this 
oiljec! in . iew Iha t he went to New York 
~r\"eral wed;, ago. thinking it might be 
1)O,~ible to l1ukc (ol1la<:u_which wonld h;"I<:11 
I'crmi_'sion for hi, ,-elllrn 10 India. \\'hile 
tl,t're he 11:l~ taken ill and passed away 
August 2. Our brother has gone ahead to 
hi, reward, hi~ lot is lar better: but we 
think of tho~e who are saddencd a t this time 

.II1(1l1st 28. NI3 
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through separation from husband, lather and 
lo\"ed one_ "lay the Lord (:onlfort their 
hearts, proving indeed a husballd to the 
widoll' and a lather to the fatherless_ 

\Ve think also of the loss 10 our work. 
Jn bpeaking at the lI1i~~iol\ary (:onvelltion, 
mentioning hi~ eagerness to return to India. 
Brother IIlaloney said, "Jf and when that 
tunc cun.c,". lie IllU,t go in and possess t he 
land for God." Thi~ did not prove to be H1 

Liod's order for hUll, bUI we trust his desire 
m;.y find lulfilmcnt through the li~'es of 
others wllo will lake up tile burden he has 
laid dOlln ""d go in to Ilossess South India 
for God. 

AFTER T H REE MONTHS I N CUBA 

A. H . Bauer 

It i, ju<.t thr~c 1ll011lhs ~illce my arrival 
on tl.e f,eld <llld a little over one .nonti. 
since! came \0 Cienfuegos. This is a cil~ 
lIt about one hundrt d Ihousand. :\I\hou;.(h 
the mother ehurdl in Cieufuegos is vcry 
young, Brother :;tokes, Ilho moved he~,-, 

with his family only a few months ago 
to eSlablislt a work, is already reaching 
rl\lt \0 the neighboring towns purposing to 
take thcm <llso in Ihe name of the Lord. 
Last "eek we went by boat severa; 
!uiles across the bay to hold services in 
the IOwn of Castillo. Another day we went 
up SlreaJ1l by l.Ioal to Constancia. Every Fri
day \Ie g-o b~ buo or bicycle to the ci ty of 
Caonao. 

At presenl Evangelist Hamon Nieves is 
speaking every night to Ihose who have 
become a nudeus for Ihe founding of 
a church here. Our hearts arc deepiy 
~tirred as we see young men kneeling a'. 
the altars, At our street meetings there 
arc somctimes more than one hundred lis
tening with rapt allention, drinking ,,1 
e"ery word. and the people arc ready to 
pray with us right there on Ihe street ,or
ner. When the time arrives for special 
children's services in the poorcr 'sections 
of to\\n, many eager happy children g~th~~ 
to sing the new songs they have been 
taught and to hear more of the message of 
the Christ they have learned to 10l'e and 
wors hip. 

Please pray that the Spirit of God will 
continue to move mightily to the sall'atioll 

of souls and the upbuilding of the kingdom 
of God, and lhat strength and" isdom may 
be granted to every worker. \\ 'e are a~k 
ins special prayer also for finances to b~ 

supplied for the ertction 01 a chapel iu 
Cienfuegos, and ,,1 each of the JIlany neigh
boring towns, a< the}" are invaded fvr 
Christ. 

IJUiulleJ 
As a result of a special mis~ionary (:onfcrencc 

held in Springfield last March definite plans 
were formulated lor adl'ance Illo,'es in el'ery 
field, including the (:ontinent of EUrOI)e. A 
special advisory committee composed of 11Iin_ 
isters and missionaries from Europe has been 
appointed and we sh~1! be glad to gcl 
in louch witll those 01 our young pcople 
h~ving experience in the work of the ministry 
and a knowledge of one or nlore EUl"opean 
languages who wight be available for 5er
"icc in Ihat c011lil1ent a, soon a~ war con
ditions change. 

Umluuhtedly there is guing to Ix a tre
mendou, demand for material aid of el'cry 
kind j!l~t as ~oon as tl1l' countries of Europe 
arc again a(:cessiblc. In order \hat we m ... y 
not be "uilty of overlooking the physie"I 
needs in Ollr desire to impart spiritual good. 
\Ie suggested to Ihe students of our Central 
Bible Institute that the)' lake the initiative 
ill getting \Ggether garmcllIS that coulll be 
used for the nccdy people of Europe so that 
\Ie may start our barrage of Jo\"e which 
will later be followed by missionaries bearing 
the gospel message. 

As a result of the e/Torts of our studellts a 
lotal of over 700 gllrments were secured and 
these have already heen sent Oil their \\ay 
through the ,o-operation of Ihe \V;.r Relief 
A5sol;lalioll<. For the time being we can 
on ly reach those who arc our allies, but the 
illllO<'ent population of many [lations will 
e,'entually need our help. In anticipation 01 
this need we arc appealing to our readers 
to send garmellts ill good condition \0 hell) 
make up the bundles for Europe. These 
will be (:arefully stored and scm forward ;,s 
opportunity is afforded. 

\Ve suggest that ga r ments be cleaned and 
in goo(1 repair and that each parce! sen t to 
us be accompanied with notification that it 
is to be used for relief work ill EUro!)\'.. 
Address all parcels to }.Iissions Department. 
336 West Pacific Street, Springfield. Missouri . 

Send all contributions to Noel Perkin, 336 West Pacific Street, Springfield, Misl our; 
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